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Another in the fire chords pdf

Werfegbaler Ingaltexte Accord Melodisme Stelmme Ebengfos zu bezien zber Medien Bitte einloggen um Ein Textworthsau de Liedes zu Sein. Bitte einloggenum weiterf'hrende Liedinformationen z.B. Themen, Urheberrechte, Kataloge oder zberstetzungen zu seen.   Intro C C Am F Verse 1 am F C
There's grace when the heart is under fire Am F C Another way when the walls close in Am F And when I look at the space between C Where I use to be in this calculation Am F C I know that I will never be one chorus 1 am There was still fire F C Standing next to me There was another one in the water F
C Holding the Sea Am And if I will ever need to be reminded F C Of how I was released Am There is a cross that bears the burden of F C Where another died for me Tag Am F C C There is another in the fire woah oh (repeat) Verse 2 am F C All my debts left for the dead under the waters Am F C I am no
longer a slave of my sin no longer and I must fall in the space between C What is left of me in this calculation Am F C In any case I will not bow to the things of this world Am F C And I know that I will never be one chorus 2 Am There was another on fire F C Standing next to me There was another in the
waters F C Holding the Sea Am And I should ever need to remind F C What power set me free Am There is a grave that has no body F C And now that the power lives in me chorus 3 Am There was another fire F C Standing next to me Am There was another one in the waters F C Holding The Sea Am
and I must someday need to remind F C How good you were for me I will take the joy to come every fight F C 'Because I know that there you will be Bridge Am F I see the light in the darkness C G As darkness bows to him am F I hear the roar in the sky C G As the space between wears a thin Am F I can
feel the earth shake under us C G As the prison walls of the cave in Dm Nothing stands between us F G Nothing stands between us Verse 3 Am F There is no other name C But the name is Jesus Am F That who has been and remains C and will be through all this am F So that can come that can in the
space between C All invisible things, and it's a reckoning am f C I know that I will never have one Register your account to add this to your setlist, share it with your team, download PDF, print notes, create slides, view tab , listen to mp3, move the key, see the capo chart, and get the lyrics, or request to
make it available. You may also be able to watch tutorial videos - for piano, acoustic guitar, electric guitar, bass, guitar, solo guitar, rhythm guitar, strumming patterns, ukulele, drums, keyboards and vocal parts - all the resources of the worship song you need to learn how to play chords for another on fire.
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Grace, when the F6 heart is under C fire am Another way when the F6 wall closes in (C ) Am And when I look at the F6 space between where I'm C before and it's G/C calculating I know I'll F6 will never be alone C Refr'o 1 There was another in Am Fire F6 standing next to me C Am There was another
one in the water f6 C holding back seas Am And I'll ever need a reminder of F C as I was released There is a cross that bears b am urden Where F6 others died for me C There is another in Am Fire F6 (C ) (Am F6 C ) Am All my debts left for F6 dead under W C aters I no longer F6 slave my sin any C
more Am Am And I must fall in space F6 C basics me and this Em7 calculating am Anyway I won't F6 bow to things th C is the world and I know that I F6 will never be alone (C ) There is another in Am Fire F6 tanding next to m C e there are still one in the waters am F6 s C eas and if I ever need re Am
Minding What F power has put me fr C ee There is no body. When F6 Power Lives in m C e There is another in Am Fire F6 (C ) And I see am light in da f rkness How da C rkness bows G Him I can hear am roaring in hea f vens How C /E space between wears G thin I can feel g am round shake bin F
eath us as p C /E rison cave G in nothing worth of to be not worth being f tween us G (Am F6 C Am F6 C ) There are no other F6 names but the name that C Jesus will be through it C All Am So Come that can in the F6 space between all things C invisible and it's G/C calculation I know that I will F6 will
never be alone C I know that I will F6 will never be alone (C ) There will be another in am fire F6 tanding next to M C e There will be another one in the waters am F6 restraining s C eas and I must ever need to re am m watching How F well you were in m C e I will take joy come every b am Attle' Because I
know F6 that there you will (C) I will take joy to come every b am Attle 'Because I F6 know that there you will be (C ) Colaboraci'n y revisi'n: revisi'n: another in the fire chords pdf. another in the fire chords taya. another in the fire chords key of g. another in the fire chords acoustic. another in the fire chords
uke. another in the fire chords easy. another in the fire chords amanda cook. another in the fire chords g pdf
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